
Elsagårdssjön - Brockamöllan 12km (suitable for bike and pram also) 
 
Walk down the access road, turn right on the country road, Herrebergavägen. Walk uphill for 
approximately 1 km! Take a left at V Källhultsv. Keep left in a T-junction. Pass a rear-facing warning sign 
for “playing children”. Immediately afterwards a right-handed ditto. Turn left at the intersection V 
Källhultsv / Källhultsvägen. Pass right of a well-kept farm. Maintain the direction of travel; as the 
substrate changes from gravel to grass. The views are grandiose. In the distance, Sövdesjön is visible. 
Follow the tractor tracks down towards a paved road, (Slimmingevägen). Cross Slimmingevägen, and 
continue on a private road, Elsagårdsvägen. The road curves, pass a horse stable. Keep left at the following 
T-junction. A forest will soon surround the bridle way. Here, wildlife tracks, from both wild boars and 
deer, are often visible. Elsagårdssjön, a small lake, is now visible on the right. Here you will find a suitable 
resting place, at the arched bridge or a bit further up on at a beach strip, check with the map. Continue 
the walk over a cattle grid. The next benchmark is a T-junction at the sign Elsagårdsvägen 113-324. Keep 
left and then right in front of Elsagården. There are three white stones on each side of the bridle way. Step 
over a cattle grid and turn directly left. After just under a kilometre, the next T-junction is reached, turn 
right. Walk up to the paved road, Gamla Lundavägen. On the spot there is a reference to Stenvred, which 
is your next benchmark. Turn left. Pass an old milestone with the inscription FRS 1728 and 
Klockaregården. Turn left again on to Brockamöllevägen. The road curves as you approach a farm with 
the address Brockamöllevägen 69, further on the picturesque establishment Brockamöllan (No. 110) can 
be seen. Walk through a birch tree lined bridle way and cross the paved Slimmingevägen. Continue on 
Lejdinsväg about 150m. On the left side you will find a private house. Shortly thereafter, a path starts on 
the right side. Embark this track which is lined with fir trees and heather. Further ahead recently built, 
white villas can be seen. Cross a path and continue straight ahead. To your left you will see a block of 
stone and on the right side a villa. The path reaches a paved road lined with street lamps. Here, take a few 
steps to the left and notice house number 30 on the left side as you turn right at this spot. After 10m a 
paved bike path is reached. Keep left on the path in the direction of a roadblock. On each side are 
boulders. In the next four-lane crossing, a soccer field can be glimpsed. Take the right at this crossing. 
Turn left on the paved Simontorpsvägen. On the left is Blentarps BK clubhouse and soccer field. Do not 
cross the cattle grid to Simontorp, instead turn left on Södra Prästavägen. This road eventually connects to 
Slimmingevägen. Keep right uphill on Slimmingevägen and after the descend turn right on 
Herrebergavägen in the direction of Stenberget 5. Walk ahead 160m, turn right up the hill and walk the 
remaining 180m to the Exemption. 
 

 


